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Learning Objectives
▪ Learn about the changes in screening recommendations and
population-based health in perinatal mood and anxiety disorders
▪ Review the latest studies on selective serotonin uptake inhibitors,
serotonin norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors in pregnancy, including
medications released in the last 5 years
▪ Appreciate the risks associated with untreated mood disorders and
anxiety in pregnancy
▪ Describe fundamental management principles in perinatal addiction
▪ Practice a risk-benefit discussion in pregnancy for the use of common
classes of medications utilizing recent studies
▪ Identify complications of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
▪ Participants will recognize novel treatment approaches in postpartum
depression care and evaluate studies on brexanolone
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
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Up-to-Date Changes the CL Psychiatrist Should Know (20 min)

Priya Gopalan, MD

Obstetric Providers Addressing Depression and More (20 min)

Nancy Byatt, DO

Questions (10 minutes)
Antidepressant Updates – A Review of SSRIs and SNRIs (20 min)

Bipolar Disorder and Mood Stabilizers in Pregnancy (20 min)

Elizabeth Albertini, MD

Marra Ackerman, MD

Break (10 minutes)
Minority Health and Disparities in Perinatal Care (20 min)

Guitelle St. Victor

PTSD and Perinatal Health – A Literature Review (20 min)

Neeta Shenai, MD

Break (10 minutes)
Perinatal Addiction: Benzodiazepines, Methamphetamines, and
Other Emerging Drugs (20 min)

Leena Mittal, MD

Questions (10 minutes)
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POP QUIZ: Question 1

The USPSTF made major recommendations in 2019 (published in
JAMA) related to what?
A. Brexanolone
B. SSRI use in pregnancy
C. Postpartum depression recommendations
D. Prevention of perinatal depression
E. All of the above
F. None of the above
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POP QUIZ: Question 2

True or False: 1 in 10 women around the world will suffer from a
maternal mental health complication.
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POP QUIZ: Question 3

True or false: Lithium is contraindicated in pregnancy
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Up-to-Date Changes the CL Psychiatrist Should Know
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Perinatal Psychiatry
• Psychiatric illness is detrimental in pregnancy
• Perinatal mental health needs to be treated
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Case Control Studies

Not depressed
Not on medications
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Depressed mothers
Not on medications

Depressed mothers
On medications

Hot
Hotoff
offthe
thePresses
Presses

Changes to FDA Labeling
• “Pregnancy and Lactation Labeling Rule” (PLLR)/Final Rule
• Will be implemented over a 3 year period
• Labeling will focus on 3 subsections:
• Pregnancy
• Lactation
• Females and males of reproductive potential pregnancy testing, contraception and fertility related to
the drug

• Each section will include a risk summary, clinical
considerations and animal/human data
• New drugs will have this style of labeling
15

What major guideline change occurred in
January 2019?
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• Reviewed 50 good or fair quality studies
• 20 related to counseling (n = 4107)
• Median 8 weeks; 12 hours of contact time
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USPSTF
• Provide or refer persons at increased risk of perinatal
depression to counseling services
• How many have easy access to counseling services?
• How might this look in your practice setting?
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Case Discussion
• Ms. A is a 25 year old married female with a history of
debilitating postpartum depression. She comes to you and
asks you about the new medication she heard about on the
news: brexanolone.
• What do you tell her?

Get into pairs and discuss

22
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• Mechanistically driven neurosteroid treatment
• Rapidly reduce symptoms in postpartum women with moderate to
severe major depression

• 60-hour infusion
• Requires medical hospitalization to monitor for excessive
sedation and loss of consciousness (REMS)
24

• Phase 2 studies showed early 60-hour and sustained 30-day
reduction in HAM-D scores (12 points)
• Larger phase 3 studies show a 2.5-5.5 point separation

• Wasn’t sustained at 30 days in all Phase 3 studies
• Not consistently confirmed by secondary instruments, such as the
EPDS and PHQ-9
25
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• Reduction in HAMD-17 score of SAGE-217 versus placebo:
– Day 3 (-12.5 vs. -9.8; p=0.0255)
– 2 weeks (-17.8 vs. -13.6; p=0.0029)
– 4 weeks (-19.2 vs. -15.1; p=0.0027)
• After 2 weeks, 45% of patients achieved remission (HAMD-17
≤7); 23% of patients who received placebo (p=0.0122)
• After 4 weeks, 53% of patients receiving SAGE-217 achieved
remission; 30% of patients who received placebo (p=0.0102)
27
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Bremelanotide
• Peptide which acts as a melanocortin receptor agonist
• Injected under the skin of the abdomen or thigh at least 45
minutes before sexual activity
• Women using bremelanotide reported improvements in
sexual desire scores compared with women receiving a
placebo (25% vs. 17%)
• 40% experienced nausea with first injection
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Perinatal Psychiatry 101

Risk Benefit Discussion = “Risk Risk”
Known Risks of Untreated
Illness
• Poor prenatal care
• Poor nutrition
• Maternal obesity
• Increased rates of smoking
• Substance use
• Preterm delivery
• Low birth weight
• Risk of suicide
• Poor bonding/attachment
• Postpartum syndromes
31

Potential Risks of Medications
• Teratogenicity
• Miscarriage/Spontaneous
Abortion
• Preterm Delivery
• Effects on Birth Weight
• Neonatal Withdrawal
• Developmental Effects

There is no risk-free option!

Clinical Guidelines

• Maintain current regimen if it has provided her stability
• Choose a medicine that has been effective in the past
• No SSRI has emerged as better than any other
• Use effective dose for treatment
• Use poly-pharmacy rationally

• Avoid valproic acid
• Clarify diagnosis
• Consider family members

• Management of psychosocial factors
• NESTS (i.e., Nutrition, Exercise, Sleep, Time for self,
Supports)
32

Questions?
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POP QUIZ: Question 1

The USPSTF made major recommendations in 2019 (published in
JAMA) related to what?
A. Brexanolone
B. SSRI use in pregnancy
C. Postpartum depression recommendations
D. Prevention of perinatal depression
E. All of the above
F. None of the above
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POP QUIZ: Question 2

True or False: 1 in 10 women around the world will suffer from a
maternal mental health complication.
False: 1 in 5
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POP QUIZ: Question 3

True or false: Lithium is contraindicated in pregnancy

False
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Recent changes in policy and recommendations
and what CL psychiatrists can do in response
Nancy Byatt, DO, MS, MBA, FACLP
Medical Director, MCPAP for Moms
Executive Director, Lifeline4Moms
Director, Division of Women’s Mental Health, Dept. of Psychiatry
Associate Professor of Psychiatry, Ob/Gyn and Population & Quantitative Health Sciences
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- Consultant, Ovia Health

Perinatal mental health complications are one of
the most common complications of pregnancy

http://www.acog.org/Womens-Health/Depression-and-Postpartum-Depression

Leading underlying causes of pregnancy-related death

Source: Davis NL, Smoots AN, Goodman DG. Pregnancy-Related Deaths: Data from 14 U.S. Maternal Mortality
Review Committees, 2008-2017. Atlanta, GA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services; 2019.
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We need expand our focus beyond postpartum
depression
Pregnancy
33%

Before
pregnancy
27%
5
Wisner et al. (2013). JAMA Psychiatry.

Postpartum
40%

The vast majority of perinatal mental health and
substance use disorders are unrecognized and
untreated

6
Byatt et al. (2015). Ob Gyn.

This is being recognized as a major public health
problem
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Universal screening for mental health and
substance use in pregnancy is recommended by
many organizations

The perinatal period is ideal for the detection, assessment
and treatment of perinatal mental health and substance
use disorders
Regular opportunities to screen
and engage women in
treatment
Obstetric providers have a pivotal
role
- Patient acceptability
- Decrease stigma
- 80 PCP:20 Psych

Transforming obstetric care to include mental health
and substance use care can provide a solution

Obstet Gynecol. 2017 Mar;129(3):422-430.

ACOG’s Maternal Mental Health Expert Work Group
is focused on building obstetric provider capacity
Multidisciplinary collaboration
Aim is to promote the integration of maternal
mental health into the delivery of perinatal
care
Efforts focused on current clinicians as well as
the next generation of providers the MMH
Goal is to lead provider education and support
and to develop products that help obstetric
providers to provide evidence-based treatment
by and sustainable system change

Soon 14 states will have Perinatal Psychiatry
Access programs
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Additional interventions are still needed to
promote treatment engagement and follow-up
Engagement
Detect

Assess

Treat

Adequate
treatment

Improved outcomes for
moms, babies, and
families

Sustain
treatment

Symptom
improvement

Pregnancy

26-28
weeks

33%
Initial Ob
visit

Before
pregnancy
27%
15
Wisner et al. (2013). JAMA Psychiatry.

Postpartum
40%

6 wks
postpartum

Care can be stepped up as needed
Refer to or
consult with
psychiatry
Manage in Ob
setting
with help from
psychiatry

EPDS >10; MDQ +
Education
and monitoring

EPDS >10; MDQ –

EPDS <10
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Byatt et al. (2017). Journal of Psychosomatics Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Challenges remain to addressing perinatal
mental health and substance use disorders

Byatt
17 et al. (2018). International Review of Psychiatry. In Press.

We need sustainable approaches to addressing
perinatal mental health and substance use
disorders

Need scalable
implementation
approaches
18

No financial
incentive

Need
sustainable
approaches

Additional psychiatric support is needed to facilitate
providers addressing perinatal mental health and
substance use disorders

Severe Mental Illness

Interactive discussions
Count 1,2,3 throughout
room
Split into 3 groups

Pick reporter
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Group questions
1. How can you help obstetric
practices meet this rising
standard of care?
2. Given your planned
approach, what challenges to
you anticipate and how will
you respond?
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Integrating mental health care into obstetric care can
be transformative for the women we serve

Led by professional societies and governmental organizations,
expectations of obstetric care providers are changing
24

Thank you!
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Lori Pbert, PhD
Behavioral Medicine, UMMS
Dane Netherton, PhD
Quantitative Health Sciences, UMMS
Padma Sankaran, MA
Psychiatry, UMMS
Linda Brenckle, PMP
Psychiatry, UMMS
Doug Ziedonis, MD, MPH
Psychiatry, UMMS
Jamie Belsito
MA PPD Commission
Participating Obstetric Practices
CDC
1U01 DP006093
UMMS CTSA
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MA Department of Mental Health
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Please contact us with questions
www.mcpapformoms.org
www.lifeline4moms.org

Nancy Byatt, DO, MS, MBA, FACLP
Founding Medical Director, MCPAP for Moms
Executive Director, Lifeline4Moms
Nancy.Byatt@umassmemorial.org

MCPAP for Moms is funded by the MA Department of Mental Health
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Thank you!

QUESTIONS?

Nancy.Byatt@umassmemorial.org
Thank you!
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PTSD and Perinatal Health
Neeta Shenai, MD
Assistant Professor
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center,
Western Psychiatric Institute and Clinic

Disclosures: Neeta Shenai, MD
ACLP 2019
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company which could be considered a conflict of interest.

Epidemiology of PTSD: ACES
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Graphic from:
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/childabuseandneglect/acestudy/about.html

Epidemiology of PTSD in Pregnancy

• Is the prevalence of PTSD higher in pregnancy
than the general population?
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Theoretical Considerations

Psychological
Aspects of
Pregnancy
• Vaginal Exams
• Labor
• Preparation of
motherhood
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Physiological
Aspects of
Pregnancy
• ↑ heart rate
• ↑ respiratory rate
• Nausea

Endocrine
• ↑ Progesterone
• ↑ Estrogen
• ↑ CRH

Impact of PTSD in Obstetrical Care
• Less likely to:
– Regular Pap tests
– Routine prenatal care
– Breastfeed
• More likely to:
– Psychiatric hospitalizations
– Increase in sexual partners
– Increase in chronic abdominal pain/pelvic pain
– Increase in sexual dysfunction
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Case: Ms. A

• Ms. A is a 26 year-old G2P1 at 15 weeks gestation who presents
to the ED for increase in back pain and chest pain. VS, EKG,
and CMP are within normal limits. Physical examination
reveals bruising over the abdomen. When asked, Ms. A
becomes tearful and states that FOB got mad at her, but states
that she deserved it. She reports high fear, anxiety, frequent
nightmares, avoidance of conflict, poor sleep, and self blame.

7

Case: Ms. A

• What information can you provide to Ms. A on the risks of
PTSD in pregnancy?
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Risks of Untreated PTSD in Pregnancy

Risks to Mother
• Ectopic Pregnancy
• Increase medical
complications
• Miscarriage
• Preterm labor
• Postpartum
depression

9

Risks to Fetus
• Low birth weight
• Brain development
and long term
neurobehavior
(attention,
mood/anxiety)

Maternal Stress: Maternal Health Outcomes

10

Maternal Stress: Preterm Birth

(Sandman et al, 2012)
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Maternal Stress: Neuro-behavior in Offspring

• Can the effects of
trauma be passed
to offspring?
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Types of Trauma in Perinatal Period
• Infertility
• Reproductive loss
• IPV
• Childbirth
• Other iatrogenic etiologies
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Clinical Profile in Perinatal Period
• Detachment
• Loss of Interest
• Anger/Irritability
• Poor sleep
• Nightmares
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Case: Ms. A

• Ms. A now presents five weeks after emergency cesarean
section at 34 weeks gestation. She is referred by her OB to a
perinatal psychiatrist for evaluation of depression. When asked
about her delivery, she shares she thought her baby would die
and continues to experience high fear and anxiety of harm to
her baby. She frequently checks her baby to make sure she is
breathing, has poor sleep due to increase in nightmares, avoids
hospital settings and physicians, and has frequent thoughts that
the worst scenario will occur. She becomes tearful and shares
that is having difficulty bonding with her baby.
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Postpartum PTSD: Childbirth

Predisposing Factors:

Perpetuating/Maintaining Factors:

•
•
•
•
•

• Negative appraisal of childbirth
• Dysfunctional cognitive coping
strategies
• Low social support

Depression/anxiety during pregnancy
History of trauma
Trait anxiety
High fear of labor
Younger age

Precipitating Factors

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Perceived loss of control
High pain
Peritraumatic dissociation
Emergency c-section
High fear for self and/or baby
Perceived low support from staff

Treatment: General Principles
• Comprehensive approach
– Education, trauma informed care
• Trauma focused therapy
– CBT, Cognitive processing therapy, prolonged exposure
• Pharmacological management
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Treatment: Trauma Informed Care
• Safety
• Choice
• Collaboration
• Trustworthiness
• Empowerment

18

Treatment: EMDR

(Herkt et al, 2014)
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Treatment Pharmacological

SSRI’s
Venlafaxine
Prazosin
B- Blockers
Mirtazapine
TCA
Benzodiazepines
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Pharmacological Treatment in Pregnancy: Prazosin
• Crosses placenta
• Available data from mothers with HTN
• No reports link prazosin to congenital malformations

21

Pharmacological Treatment in Pregnancy: Propranolol
• Crosses placenta
• Available data from mothers with HTN
• Conflicting data on risk for congenital malformations
• Risk for low birth weight

22

Pharmacological Treatment in Pregnancy: Benzodiazepines

Low Risk
• Diazepam
• Chlordiazepoxide

23

High Risk
• Clonazepam
• Alprazolam
• Lorazepam

Benzodiazepines in Pregnancy: Congenital Malformations
• Newer data supports lower risk for congenital malformations
• Study limitations:
– Case-control studies and retrospective design can lead to
recall bias
– Lack of reporting of doses and other medication exposure
– Lack of data on indication for benzodiazepine
– Comorbid substance use
– No illness control group
– Small sample sizes

(Bellantuono et al, 2013)
24

Benzodiazepines in Pregnancy
• More likely to be hospitalized in the NICU
• Small risk of small head circumference
• Mixed data on:
– Neonatal breathing difficulties and need for ventilator
support
– Low birth weight
– Increased risk for C-section

(Freeman et al, 2018; Yonkers et al, 2017
25

Summary
• PTSD affects mom, baby, and the family
• Untreated PTSD carries risks to mother/baby
• Important to screen and identify PTSD

26
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Psychotropics during Pregnancy
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Outline of Presentation
▪ Introduction
▪ Potential categories of concern vs risks of untreated mood symptoms

▪ FDA guidelines
▪ Specifics for SSRIS/SNRIs
▪ Specifics for other medication groups used to treat depression:

– Bupropion, Mirtazapine
– TCAs
– MAOis
▪ Final Comments
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Intro
▪ Data accumulated over the last 30 years suggest that
medications may be used safely during pregnancy

▪ Common for pregnant patients to discontinue or to avoid
pharmacologic treatment
▪ Choosing the appropriate treatment given the risks of
untreated psychiatric illness vs the potential risks of
medication is imperative

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

"profile" by Lucas Possiede is licensed under CC BY-SA 2.0

Risks of untreated MDD
▪ Risks to pregnant women include:
▪ Expected risks of worsening psychiatric illness
▪ Preeclampsia and other pregnancy complications
▪ Suicide (20% of deaths in the postpartum period are due to suicide)
▪ Infanticide
▪ Risks to fetus include:
▪ Poor prenatal care
▪ ↑ risk of intrauterine exposure to drugs/EtOH
▪ ↑ exposure to maternal cortisol with resulting neurodevelopmental changes
▪ Preterm delivery
▪ Low birth weight
▪ Failure to thrive
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Risks of untreated MDD
▪ Risks to the neonate
▪ Poor stress adaptation

▪ Behavioral difficulties 2/2 poor mother- child bonding and other factors
▪ Decreased cognitive performance
▪ Most physicians know the risks of untreated MDD
▪ Tend to minimize or forget these when a woman is pregnant.

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Risks of stopping SSRIs
▪ Berard et al 2019
– Patients with mild to moderate depression who chose to
remain on or stop their antidepressants during pregnancy
– Discontinued users 5.95 times (95% CI: 1.54-23.02) more
at risk of depression in the second-half of pregnancy.

– Continued users without dosage modification 4.59 times
(95% CI: 1.44-14.64) more at risk
– Patients with dosage modifications were at a similar risk of
depression during pregnancy than non-users (OR 0.58,
95% CI: 0.06-5.52)
Berard et al 2019.

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

"Salvation (b&w)" by Antanith is licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 2.0

Potential concerns of psychotropics in pregnancy
▪ Miscarriage (spontaneous abortion)
▪ Malformation (teratogenesis)

▪ Preterm delivery: small for gestational age, IUGR
▪ Perinatal syndrome (toxicity or withdrawal in neonate)
▪ Behavioral teratogenesis (long-term neurobehavioral effects eg lower IQ
developmental delays or autism)
▪ Lactation compatibility or plans to bottle-feed

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
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Limitations of research
Retrospective data prone to detection and confounding biases:
– Risks associated with depression
– Comorbid conditions: eg. obesity
– Maternal age
– Poor prenatal care

– Method of delivery: eg. Caesarean sections have higher rates of PPHN
– Illicit substance use
– Other medications: eg. 80% of pregnant women use medications, including
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs [NSAIDs], which are associated with PPHN

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

FDA and Pregnancy
▪ In 1975, the FDA provided guidelines to drug companies for labeling
medications with regard to their safety during pregnancy.
▪ Medications were assigned a pregnancy letter ranking: A, B, C, D, X

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

"May 6, 2008: Pills" by Wendy Copley is licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 2.0

FDA Guidelines as of 2014: 3 Subsections
▪ Pregnancy:
– Information relevant to medication use in pregnant women
– Dosing and potential risks to the developing fetus, registry details if one exists
▪ Lactation:
– Information about using the drug while breastfeeding

– Amount of drug in breast milk and potential effects on the breastfed child
▪ Females and Males of Reproductive Potential:
– Information about pregnancy testing, contraception and about infertility as it
relates to the drug
– Has been included in labeling, but no consistent placement until now
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

FDA and SSRIs
▪ 2006: first FDA issued public health advisory regarding SSRI use during pregnancy and
risk of Persistent Pulmonary Hypertension of Newborn (PPHN)
▪ 2011: FDA stated “it unclear whether use of [selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
(SSRIs)] during pregnancy can cause PPHN.” “potential risk with SSRI use during
pregnancy remains unknown.”
▪ Current FDA guidance :

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

SSRIs: Risk for Spontaneous Abortion
▪ Several meta-analyses combining studies with exposures to SSRIs do not
demonstrate an increase in risk of abortion
▪ Most recent study by Wu et al suggested that reporting bias accounted for a small
increase in risk association

Wu et al 2019.
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

SSRIs and Venlafaxine and cardiac anomalies
▪ Furu et al 2015, BJM
– Included 36,772 infants

– In sibling controlled analysis, all association was lost
– Cardiac birth defect w SSRI or venlafaxine 1.15 (95% CI 1.05-1.26)

– OR 0.92 (0.72- 1.17) in the sibling controlled analysis.

"Pregnant" by a11sus is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND 2.0
.
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Persistent Pulmonary Hypertension of Newborn (PPHN)
▪ A meta-analysis examined 11 studies with a total of 156,978 women and their
offspring (Masarwa et al. 2019)
▪ PPHN was detected in 452 exposed offspring
– Incidence rate of 2.9 cases per 1000 live births; number needed to harm of 1000
▪ SSRI/SNRI use in any trimester OR 1.82 (95% CI, 1.31–2.54)
– Specifically after week >20 (OR 2.08; 95% CI, 1.44–3.01)
▪ Sertraline- lowest risk for persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn among
the different selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (P = .83)

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

SSRIs near time of delivery
▪ Transient neonatal distress syndrome- affect about 25% of babies exposed to
antidepressants late in pregnancy
▪ Symptoms in the newborns include:
▪ tremor
▪ restlessness
▪ increased muscle tone

▪ increased crying
▪ Relatively benign and short-lived, (1-4 days after birth)
▪ Woman should NOT be advised to taper or discontinue treatment with SSRIs prior to
delivery as this may increase risk of PP depression
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Break out group (5 minutes)
▪ You have a 32 year old woman who presents to your office for consultation.
▪ She is currently 10 weeks pregnant and has been on citalopram 20mg daily for
depression for many years, prescribed to her by her PCP.
▪ How would you advise her on the risks of SSRI use during pregnancy?
▪ What recent literature might help you guide her?

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
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Breastfeeding
▪ Lanza di Scalea et al, 2009
– SSRIs have minor transmission through breast milk
– Relative infant doses of SSRIs:
– Sertraline 2.2%, Citalopram & Escitalopram 3.6%, Paroxetine 2.1%, Fluvoxamine
1.3%, Fluoxetine 6.8%

Quando o leite não vem |
Illustrations VivaBem UOL

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

SNRIs
▪ Low incidence of congenital malformation
– Venlafaxine n=3186 with RR of 1.12 (CI 0.92-1.35).

– Duloxetine n=668 infants with RR 0.80 (CI 0.46-1.29) (Lassen et al, 2015)
▪ Risk of gestational hypertension

– After 20 weeks gestation OR 2.57 (CI 1.34-4.93)
– Appears to be dose dependent (Newport et al 2016)
▪ Concern for increase risk of spontaneous abortion with duloxetine appears to be due
to confounders (Hoog et al, 2013; Andrade, 2014)
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Risk of Postpartum Hemorrhage with SSRIs/SNRIs
▪ Perrotta et al 2019
– SSRIs/SNRIs do not appear to worsen risks of postpartum bleeding

– Preemptively reducing plasma levels of SSRIs/SNRIs did NOT reduce postpartum
bleeding

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
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Neurodevelopment of Exposed Children
▪ Nulman 2015
– Recent study looked at 45 sibling pairs from ages 3-7 who were either prenatally
exposed and unexposed to SSRI/SNRIs
– Drug doses and durations of exposure during pregnancy did not predict any
outcomes of interest in the exposed siblings.
– IQs did not differ in mean ± SD (103 ± 13 vs 106 ± 12; P = .30; 95% CI, -7.06 to 2.21)

– Rates of problematic behaviors with no significant difference
– Children's intelligence related to maternal IQ (P = .043, β = 0.306).
– Maternal baseline depression correlated with children’s future psychopathology

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Autism Update
▪ Maternal psychiatric illness likely a confounding factor in research
▪ More consistent associations
– Maternal age, hypertension, maternal weight prior and during pregnancy (Kim et
al, 2019)
▪ Infants up to 12 months followed
▪ Once controlling for prenatal and postnatal maternal depressive symptoms, perinatal
medication use did not impact neurobehavioral development (Gustafsson et al, 2018)

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Bupropion
▪ No association with cardiovascular malformations in recent study
▪ A retrospective cohort study including over 1200 infants exposed to bupropion during
the first trimester did not reveal an increased risk of any type including cardiovascular
malformations (GlaxosmithKline; The Bupropion Pregnancy Registry)
▪ Limited research on long-term neurobehavioral outcomes in children exposed in utero

GlaxosmithKline. The Bupropion Pregnancy Registry
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Other Antidepressants
▪ Mirtazapine
– Limited data but reassuring- suggest non-first line use of this medication

– Also has anti-emetic properties as well as being an insomnia treatment
– One report showed no differences in malformation rates among women who took
mirtazapine (n=104) during pregnancy vs women who took other antidepressants
or controls exposed to known non-teratogens (Smit et al, 2016)
▪ Trazodone

– Limited research but reassuring
– Should not be used as first line sleep aid during pregnancy (Raffi et al, 2019)
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

TCAs
▪ Studies do not indicate a significant association between fetal exposure to TCAs and
risk for any major congenital anomaly (Raffi et al, 2019)
▪ Desipramine and nortriptyline are often preferred since they are less anti-cholinergic
and least likely to exacerbate orthostatic hypotension that occurs during pregnancy

.
Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

"Aspirin Pills" by danielfoster437 is licensed under CC BY-NC-SA 2.0

Breastfeeding with TCAs
▪ In most cases, no adverse effects found with exposure to
nortriptyline, imipramine, desipramine, or clomipramine
(Becker, 2009)
▪ 2 case reports of respiratory depression, drowsiness,
hypotonia, poor suck, vomiting in infants of mother
receiving doxepin

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry
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MAOIs
▪ Scant information is available regarding the reproductive safety of monoamine
oxidase inhibitors
▪ Generally not used in pregnancy
▪ May produce a HTN crisis when combined with tocolytic medications, such as
terbutaline

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Treat Your Patients
▪ Pick medication rationally given the current reproductive safety literature
▪ Continue a previous “successful” medication
▪ Try to modify medications prior to pregnancy if changes are necessary

▪ Use the lowest effective dose- careful not to underdose
▪ When possible, consider using monotherapy
▪ Discuss risks of untreated psychiatric illness as well as risks of medication

▪ If possible, include patient’s partner and family in discussion
▪ Discuss medication plan with patient’s Ob/Gyn or PMD

Academy of Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry

Treat Your Patients
▪ Discuss potential pregnancy and birth control concerns w/all women of childbearing
age before initiating pharmacotherapy… Approx 50% of all pregnancies are
unplanned!
▪ If unintended pregnancy occurs, tell patient to contact you before stopping meds
▪ Make sure to document informed consent

▪ Suggest psychotherapy and ECT as options when appropriate

"Lily" by howardignatius is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND 2.0
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Substance use during pregnancy poses risk to the woman,
fetus, and family
Exposure to
Teratogens

Limited access
to prenatal care

Poor
nutrition

Difficulties
with labor
management

Placental
insufficiency

Withdrawal

Overdose

Infectious risk
(eg HIV, HCV)

Preventable cause of maternal & infant mortality
Keegan J et al. J Addictive Diseases. 2010. 29 (2) 175-91
4

Deaths from suicide and overdose exceed other causes
211 total maternal deaths:
• 90% in post-partum period
• 27% PPH + PE combined
• 30% were classified as maternal death by self-harm (accidental
overdose or suicide)
•
31 overdose
•
28 suicide (5= intentional overdose)
• 48% of autopsy toxicology were + opioids
•
42% of these were prescription opioids
•
44% had 3 or more drugs detected
M AT E R N A L D E AT H S F R O M S U I C I D E A N D O V E R D O S E I N C O L O R A D O , 2 0 0 4 - 2 0 1 2 .
M E T Z T D 1 , R O V N E R P, H O F F M A N M C , A L L S H O U S E A A , B E C K W I T H K M , B I N S WA N G E R I A .

Pregnancy associated deaths related to substance use are
on the rise

Deaths related to substance use (%)

45%

41.4%
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Substance Use among pregnancy associated deaths 2005-14, MA DPH
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/maternal-mortality-and-morbidityinitiative

2014

Medication treatment for OUD decreases maternal
mortality

Mortality is
greatest after
delivery
Methadone and
Buprenorphine
save lives

D Schiff et al 2018 Ob
Gyn

Pregnancy is a window of opportunity during which women
stop using substances

Drug use in the past month, females 15-44

Havens JR et al. Drug and Alcohol Dependence 99 (2009) 89–95; NSDUH 2012 National Survey on Drug Use and Health
(2012); Harrison et al Maternal Child Health J (2009) 13:386–394
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Substance use during pregnancy opportunities
and challenges
Refractory
Illness

Legal issues

Time elapsed
before recognition
of pregnancy

Stigma and
Shame

Providers’ own
emotional
reactions

Access
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Women with substance use disorders can present
throughout pregnancy and the postpartum period
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Toxicologic Screens have limits and are only part of an
assessment of substance use

Maternal vs Neonatal
testing

Clarify the
characteristics of your
institution’s test

11

Universal screening for substance use in pregnancy is
recommended by many organizations

12

MCPAP for Moms recommends a modified version of
the TAPS for universal screening in OB settings
Ask the woman, “In the past year, how often have you used:”
Alcohol (4 or more drinks a day)

Never

Once or
twice

Monthly

Weekly

Daily

Tobacco Products

Never

Once or
twice

Monthly

Weekly

Daily

Prescription Drugs for Non-Medical
Reasons, (including Marijuana)
Prescriptions Drugs used not as
prescribed or any marijuana

Never

Once or
twice

Monthly

Weekly

Daily

Illegal Drugs

Never

Once or
twice

Monthly

Weekly

Daily

Any response other than never is a positive screen, and
should prompt follow up questions to further characterize
which substance(s), amount, time course.

13

McNeely et al. (2016). Annals of Internal Medicine

The risk of untreated symptoms must be balanced against
the risk of treatment

Treatment

No
treatment

14

Women with any history of substance use should be
counseled as early as possible about possible social
service reporting after delivery

15

Pregnant and Parenting women with SUD benefit from
the development of a team of providers

Please work with patients to
develop a Plan of Safe Care
http://www.healthrecovery.
org/safecare
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Opioids are not teratogenic, though opioid use disorder
carries risk
Intrauterine fetal demise and stillbirth
Intrauterine growth restriction

Opioid
dependence
during
pregnancy is
associated
with:

Placental abruption
Preterm labor
Postpartum hemorrhage

Rx

Reduced cognitive function in exposed
children

Kaltenbach Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinics. 1998 Jick et al JAMA. 1981
18

Rates of opioid use in pregnancy in the United States
are increasing, especially in Massachusetts

Haight et al MMWR, 8/10/18
19

Opioid use disorders in pregnancy are treated
pharmacologically with methadone and buprenorphine
No FDA approved
treatment
Mainstays of treatment:
Methadone
Buprenorphine (single or
combination)
Naltrexone (emerging)
High risk of relapse after
discontinuation of opioids
Rementeria et al. AJOG. 1973; 2. Zuspan AJOG.. 3. Fricker Arch of Pedi & Adol Med. 1978 4 Luty J of Sub Abuse Treat.
2003 5.Towers et al AJOG 2015 6 Jones et al. The American Journal on Addictions. 2008
20

Data regarding the use of naltrexone during is emerging

Limited human data

If the patient is stable on
naltrexone may be reasonable to
continue

Available as daily oral treatment
or monthly injectable

Saia 2016
21

Naloxone should be prescribed to perinatal women
receiving opioids or at risk for overdose

Opioid overdose is a
leading cause of death
in the US

Suicide and OD
leading causes of
maternal mortality

Metz 2016, Schiff et al 2018
22

23

Shifting from NAS to Neonatal Opioid Withdrawal
Syndrome (NOWS)

More
descriptive and
specific

NAS and the
other NAS

24

Non pharmacologic treatment for NOWS is first line – Eat
Sleep Console (ESC) decreases time in the hospital and
enhances mother infant relationships

30%

50%

decrease in the
development of
NAS

decrease in neonatal
hospital stay

Breastfeeding should be encouraged for women on
medication for addiction treatment (MAT) if SUD stable
though criteria vary
Pritham UA et al. J Obstet Gynecol Neonatal Nurs. 2012., Welle-Strand GK et al. Acta Paediatr. 2013.,Wachman EM et al.
JAMA. 2013., Abdel-Latif ME et al. Pediatrics; Grossman Pediatrics 2017
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Alcohol Use during Pregnancy is common and is associated
with obstetric and neurodevelopmental consequences

Obstetric effects

Neonatal effects

Childhood effects

Streissguth A Effects of Alcohol in pregnancy Teratology Primer-2nd Edition (2010)

27

Brief Interventions can impact alcohol use in pregnancy
Providers can:
1
Screen, assess and
provide clear
recommendations
to abstain

2

3
Relay education
regarding
potential harms

Set goals and
evaluate strategies
to avoid triggers
Floyd 2007; Bhat 2015
28

Medication treatment for alcohol use disorder is
dependent on the presenting symptom

Treatment for
cravings
• Naltrexone has
emerging data
• Less Data
• Disulfiram
• Acamprosate
• Topiramate

Treatment for
withdrawal
• Benzodiazepine
taper
• Lorazepam is
preferred
• Monitor vital
signs

29

Alcohol can negatively impact lactation
Alcohol can decrease
breastmilk volume
and milk ejection
reflex

HIGH EXPOSURE RISK
Alcohol equilibrates
across membranes
within 30-60
minutes
Giglia 2006
30

31

Cannabis is the most commonly used illicit substance in
pregnancy in the United States
There are no
human data
available for CBD
use in pregnancy

48-60% of
users continue
during
pregnancy

THC in marijuana

 25x
since 1970s
NSDUH 2018; Ryan et al Pediatrics 2018

32

The US Surgeon General, FDA, ACOG and AAP advise
women to abstain from cannabis use in pregnancy and
lactation

Developmental Risks

Visual processing/cognition
Neural Development

Intrauterine
Growth Restriction

Low birth weight
Head circumference

Concentrates in breastmilk
May inhibit milk supply

Lactation
Marijuana use during pregnancy and lactation. Committee Opinion No. 637. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.
Obstet Gynecol 2015;126:234–8; Marroun et al (2009) JAACAP; Jacques Journal of Perinatology (2014)33
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The primary risks associated with cocaine use in pregnancy
are due to vasoconstriction, not structural teratogenicity
or withdrawal
Vasoconstriction

RISKS

Intoxication can
mimic preeclampsia

Spontaneous
abortion

Effects on child
growth and
neurodevelopment
Increased risk of
ADHD or ODD

Placental
abruption

Poor language
development

Placental
insufficiency

Reduced executive
functioning

Cressman et al JOGC 2014; Cain et al Clin OG 2013
35

Stimulants carry some risk so therapeutic use should be
assessed based on risks of untreated symptoms

vs
Therapeutic use

Abuse
Bolea- Alamanac et al Br Journ Pharmac 2013; Freeman AJP 2014
36

Emerging psychoactive substances of
abuse
Examples

Effects in Human Pregnancy

Synthetic cannibinoids

Spice, K2, herbal
incense and Bonsai

Eclampsia in a case report
Fetal effects – CF abn, ocular
defects, decreased survival
NAS

Khat

Bath salts

CR: confusion agitation stillbirth
mHTN, PTL
Neonatal withdrawal

Plant-based

Kratom

Kratom – animal studies: NTD
Neonatal withdrawal tx’d with bzd
and morphine

Non medical use of
prescribed medications

promethazine,
DM,
Quetiapine
Ketamine

Ketamine – impaired fetal
neuronal development/death;
neonatl hypotonia
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OBJECTIVES
 Review basic principles and psychopharmacologic management of
bipolar disorder in perinatal patients

 Review risk factors and symptoms of postpartum psychosis

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF BIPOLAR DISORDER IN
PREGNANCY
▪ 2x the risk of PPD vs. unipolar depression
▪ 7x more likely to be hospitalized in early postpartum
▪ Always screen for bipolar disorder in pregnant patients
(consider MDQ)

1. Wisner K.L., Sit D.K., McShea M.C., et al: Onset timing, thoughts of self-harm, and diagnoses in postpartum women with screen-positive depression findings. JAMA Psychiatry 2013; 70: pp. 490-498
2. Clark CT, Wisner KL. Treatment of Peripartum Bipolar Disorder. Obstet Gynecol Clin North Am. 2018 Sep;45(3):403-417

BIPOLAR DISORDER IN PREGNANCY
 Many women are of ten misdiagnosed as unipolar:

▪ Population study of 10,000, 22.6% had revised diagnosis to BAD after research SCID (Clark et al.
2013, Wisner at al. 2018)
▪ N=25 women with BAD; 79% lacked documented diagnosis of BAD; 71% were treated with AD alone

by PMD or OB (Byatt et al. 2018)

1. Wisner K.L., Sit D.K., McShea M.C., et al: Onset timing, thoughts of self-harm, and diagnoses in postpartum women with screen-positive depression findings. JAMA Psychiatry 2013; 70: pp. 490-498
2. Clark CT, Wisner KL. Treatment of Peripartum Bipolar Disorder. Obstet Gynecol Clin North Am. 2018 Sep;45(3):403-417
3. Byatt N, Cox L, et al.. How OB settings can help address gaps in psych care for pregnant and pp women with bipolar disorder. 2018. Arch Womens Ment Health. Epub

DO I HAVE TO STAY ON MY MEDS?
 Viguera et al. 2007
▪ 89 pregnant women, euthymic at conception
▪ 27 maintained treatment, 62 d/c
▪ 37% recurrence who maintained vs 85.5% d/c
▪ Weeks ill in perinatal period: 8.8 vs 43.3 d/c
▪ 47% recurrence in the 1st trimester
▪ Most recurrences depressive or mixed (74%)
 Viguera et al. 2000
▪ Risk of postpartum relapse far exceeds risk of
relapse in non-pregnant bipolar patients off Li
1. Viguera AC, Whitfield T, et al. Risk of recurrence in women with BAD during pregnancy: prospective study of mood stabilizer dc. 2007. Am J Psychiatry. 164(12):1817-24
2. Viguera AC, Nonacs R, Cohen LS, Tondo L, Murray A, Baldessarini RJ. Risk of recurrence of bipolar disorder in pregnant and nonpregnant women after discontinuing lithium maintenance. Am J Psychiatry.
2000;157(2):179–84.

CONSIDERATIONS FOR PERINATAL PHARMACOTHERAPY
Congenital Anomalies

1st trimester exposure

• Disturbance of development
• Remember baseline risks: 3-5% congenital anomalies, 1-2% cardiac defects
• Avoid known teratogens: VPA, Carbamezapine, Oxcarbamezapine, Topiramate, (and others…check reprotox.org)

Perinatal complications
Growth complications: SGA, LGA, IUGR
Delivery complications: likelihood of operative delivery, abnormal physical exam at birth, NICU
admission, etc

2nd and 3rd trimester exposure

Neurodevelopment
• Impairments of growth and development of the brain or central nervous system
• Risk of intellectual disability, developmental delay, etc

Lactation
• Target <10% of maternal serum level enters breast milk
• Breast is not best for all (consider maternal preference, sleep hygiene, etc)
Belzeaux R, Sanguinetti C, et al. Pharmacotherapy for the peripartum management of bipolar disorder. Expert Opin Pharmacother. 2019 Jun 10:1-11.

LITHIUM

•

Ebstein’s anomaly: 1/1000 for 1st trim exposure vs 1/20,000 in general population

•

Observational study of N=183 Li-exposed pregnancies (Diva-Citrin et al. 2014)
•

•

•

1.
2.
3.
4.

CV risk not stat sig after excluding anomalies that resolved spontaneously (RR=7.23, aRR 5.78 [CI 0.82-40.65]

Retro cohort N=633 exposed to Li (Patorno et al. 2017)

•

RR of cardiac defects with Li exposure was 1.65; AR 1.9% vs 1.15% with no exposure

•

Risk of cardiac defects was higher with doses of Lithium >900mg/day

Meta-analysis of 6 intl cohorts, N=727 Li exposed (Munk-Olsen et al. 2019)
•

increased risk of major malformations (7.4% vs 4.3%; pooled aOR 1.71)

•

Cardiac defects not stat sig (2.1% [0.5-3.7] vs 1.6% [1.0-2.1])

Diav-Citrin O, Shechtman S, et al. Pregnancy outcome following in utero exposure to li a prospective, comparative, observational study. Am J Psychiatry. 2014 171(7):785-94.
Patorno E, Huybrechts KF, et al. Lithium Use in Pregnancy and the Risk of Cardiac Malformations. N Engl J Med. 2017 Aug 31;377(9):893-894.
Cohen JM, Huybrechts KF, et al. Anticonvulsant Mood Stabilizer and Lithium Use and Risk of Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes. J Clin Psychiatry. 2019 Jun 18;80(4).
Munk-Olsen T, Liu X, et al. Maternal and infant outcomes associated with lithium use in pregnancy: an international collaborative meta-analysis of six cohort studies. Lancet
Psychiatry. 2018 Aug;5(8):644-652.

LITHIUM

•
•
•

Hypotonia, lethargy, respiratory distress
Rare: Diabetes Insipidus, Nephrotoxicity, Hypothyroidism, Arrhythmias, Hepatic Dysfunction
Cohort study N=1,472,672 pregnant women, N=10,575 exposed to Li or AED
• AED and Li not associated w/ placental complications or preterm birth after accounting for confounding by
indication (Cohen et al. 2019)

Limited data: Prospective study N=30 term infants, 15 children ages 3-15, several exposed to other meds; normal growth,
1 w/ low normal cognition, 1 w/ “minor neurologic dysfunction,” others wnl for growth and developmental milestones
(van der Lugt et al. 2012)

•

•

Breastfeeding is challenging due to fluctuating levels

van der Lugt NM, van de Maat JS, et al. Fetal, neonatal and developmental outcomes of lithium-exposed pregnancies. Early Hum Dev. 2012 Jun;88(6):375-8.

LITHIUM: TAKEAWAY POINTS
• Of ten the preferred mood stabilizer in pregnancy for bipolar I
• Risk of cardiac defects may not be as prominent as previously thought
o Fetal echocardiography and a level 2 ultrasound recommended at 16 to 18 weeks
• Dosing:
o Adverse effects may be dose-related
o Goal of lowest, effective dose (level)
o Check levels more monthly during pregnancy due to fluid shifts
o Level may need to be increased in second trimester (blood volume expansion)
o Consider holding dose during labor → check level after delivery → if increased dose during
pregnancy return to pre-pregnancy dose and follow levels closely

Clark CT, Wisner KL. Treatment of Peripartum Bipolar Disorder. Obstet Gynecol Clin North Am. 2018 Sep;45(3):403-417.

LAMOTRIGINE
Congenital anomalies
• Increased rate orofacial clefts demonstrated in some but not all studies: North American AED registry 4.5/1,000
• Total malformations: UK Registry 2.3% (not increased compared to background risk of 2-3%)

Perinatal complications
• No increased risk for fetal growth restriction or pre-term birth

Neurodevelopment
• No significant differences

Lactation
• Serum levels in breastfed infants ~30% (18 – 50%) of maternal levels
• No reports of SJS, several case reports of transient rash

Cohen JM, Huybrechts KF, et al. Anticonvulsant Mood Stabilizer and Lithium Use and Risk of Adverse Pregnancy Outcomes. J Clin Psychiatry. 2019 Jun 18;80(4).

LAMOTRIGINE: TAKEAWAY POINTS
 Generally favorable profile in pregnancy
 Breastfeeding somewhat challenging due to variable levels
 Inc estrogen levels during pregnancy → inc glucuronidation → inc clearance → may
need higher dose!
 Folic acid supplementation
▪ consider methylated folate (or testing for MTHFR mutation)
▪ recommended 4mg daily

2 ND GENERATION NEUROLEPTICS
Congenital Anomalies
• Limited evidence of mildly increased rate of malformations, many studies show no increase in risk

Perinatal complications
• Increased risk of gestational diabetes (OR 1.77)
• 2011 FDA labeling: risk of neonatal complications with 3rd trimester exposure: EPS, tremor, abnl tone, breathing/feeding
difficulties, sedation, agitation

Neurodevelopment
• Small # of studies that have been done have not controlled for illness and other confounders
• Antipsychotic exposed infants show delays compared to unexposed controls (maternal illness severity confounds)

Lactation
• Generally transmission into breast milk is low

AT YPICAL NEUROLEPTICS: TAKEAWAY POINTS
 No one antipsychotic seems to be “safest” in pregnancy → choose what has worked
best for the individual patient
▪ Olanzapine > Quetiapine > Abilify or Ziprasidone risk of GDM (Park et al. 2018)
▪ Psychotic disorder and atypicals carry risk of GDM and pregnancy complications ( Galbally et al.
2019; Park et al. 2018)

 Clozapine (Mehta et al. 2016):
▪
▪
▪
▪

Avoid starting Clozapine in pregnancy due to risk of agranulocytosis in newborn
Would maintain in stable pts due to risks of d/ cing
2x increased risk of GDM with Clozapine
Risks of floppy infant, decreased HR variability, seizures

 Avoid depot formulations
1. Galbally M, Frayne J, et al. The association between gestational diabetes mellitus, antipsychotics and severe mental illness in pregnancy: A multicentre study.
Aust N Z J Obstet Gynaecol. 2019 May 29.
2. Park Y, Hernandez-Diaz S, et al. Continuation of Atypical Antipsychotic Medication During Early Pregnancy and the Risk of Gestational Diabetes. Am J Psychiatry. 2018 Jun 1;175(6):564-574.
3. Mehta TM, Van Lieshout RJ. A review of the safety of clozapine during pregnancy and lactation. Arch Womens Ment Health. 2017 Feb;20(1):1-9.

MEDICATIONS TO AVOID
 Valproic Acid!! (neural tube defects and developmental delay)

 Carbamezapine, oxcarbamezapine, topiramate, gabapentin (increased
risk of congenital anomalies compared to other mood stabilizers)
 Newer agents: Trintellix, Viibryd, Latuda, Safris (no data)

CASE DISCUSSION
 ID: Ms. Z was a 33 year old married woman, who at the time of
presentation had an 8 month old daughter and was living with her
husband and newborn, and working full -time as an administrative
assistant
 CC: "I'm conflicted"; brought in by family to the psychiatric emergency
room (CPEP) due to concern for disorganized and paranoid behavior x 5
days

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS
 Baseline: No reported prior psychiatric hx. Took 3 months maternity
leave and returned to work full-time

 Pregnancy course: Normal pregnancy and NSVD
 Breast fed for 3 months
 4 months post-partum → depression?
 Now 8 months post-partum and presenting with delusions, paranoia,
insomnia, hyperactivity

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS
 Acute change in behavior 2 days prior to ED presentation
 Suicide attempt by throwing herself down the stairs

 Hyperreligious with associated delusions
 Denied thoughts of harming baby

 ER visit at outside hospital → sedative →discharge
 Review of medical systems negative

ADDITIONAL HISTORY

What additional history do you as the evaluating
psychiatrist need?

PAST PSYCHIATRIC HISTORY
 No prior history of psychiatric symptoms or treatment (confirmed by
sister and husband)
 Denied any history of drug or alcohol abuse

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
 Asthma
 Sinus infections s/p sinus surgery

 No prior pregnancies
 No miscarriages or abortions

FAMILY HISTORY
 Denied any family history of:
▪ Bipolar disorder

▪ Mood disorder
▪ Post-partum depression or psychosis

▪ Psychotic disorder
▪ Suicide

▪ Drug/Alcohol Abuse

SOCIAL HISTORY
 Raised by married parents, middle child, 2 sisters
 Hispanic, Catholic family → “good family support”
 Excellent student → college graduate
 Worked full-time (60 hrs per week) as administrative assistant
 Married 3 years ago → “happy marriage”

 Patient’s mother provided childcare

MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION
 Appearance: mildly disheveled woman with long curly hair
 Behavior: initially calm→ agitated, terrified, and paranoid

 Speech: non-pressured, loud, repeated "I am my accuser.”
 Mood: "depressed"
 Affect: labile
 Thought process: “racing” → perseverative on guilty ruminations and
circumstantial

MENTAL STATUS EXAMINATION
 Thought content:

persecutory delusions and paranoia
 denied AH, reported VH
 reported passive SI
 denied HI, specifically towards her baby


 Insight and Judgment: extremely poor
 Cognition:

Oriented to name, “hospital,” not exact date
 Memory impaired
 Attention impaired
 Fund of knowledge, language, and abstraction all intact


WHAT NEXT?

Any other exams or work-up?
Differential diagnosis?

NEUROLOGIC EXAMINATION
 Cranial Nerves: II-XII intact
 Motor: normal bulk, tone, and strength

 Sensory: intact and symmetric
 Coordination: intact to rapid alternating movements

 Reflexes: 2+ reflexes throughout; normal plantar b/l
 Gait: normal, narrow based gait

ASSESSMENT
 Biopsychosocial formulation
 Diagnosis: Post-partum psychosis
▪ r/o Mood and psychotic disorder secondary to a general medical condition
(Encephalitis)
▪ r/o Bipolar disorder– current episode manic with psychotic features
▪ r/o Schizoaffective disorder- current episode manic with psychotic features

INITIAL TREATMENT PLAN
 CPEP Course
▪ Acute management of manic and psychotic symptoms:

Olanzapine 5 mg → slept
▪ Work-up:
▪ BMP, LFT’s, CBC NEGATIVE
▪ UA, pregnancy test, and drug screen NEGATIVE
▪ NCHCT NEGATIVE

▪ Neurology consult
ADMITTED TO NEURO to r/o encephalitis

HOSPITAL COURSE
 Neurology Admission
▪ 1:1 observation

▪ CL psychiatry following → titrated Olanzapine
▪ Work-up:

▪ Brain MRI → NEGATIVE
▪ EEG → NEGATIVE

▪ LP with encephalitis panel→ NEGATIVE
Medically cleared → transferred to inpatient psychiatry

HOSPITAL COURSE
 Olanzapine titrated

 Lithium added
 Supportive psychotherapy
 Family meetings
 Psychoeducation
 Visit with infant

DISCHARGE HOME WITH BABY

POSTPARTUM PSYCHOSIS
• Large majority are variant of bipolar disorder:
1/1000 gen pop vs. 1/4 BAD
• Typical onset within the 1st month postpartum
• Resembles delirium
• Delusional content (often hyperreligious & involves baby)
• Hallucinations are often command in nature

• 5% risk of suicide, 4% risk of infanticide
• 30-50% risk of recurrence with subsequent pregnancies
• Treatment is quite effective!!

EMERGENCY!!!!!!!!!
Bergink V, Rasgon N, Wisner KL. Postpartum Psychosis: Madness, Mania, and Melancholia in Motherhood.
Am J Psychiatry. 2016 Dec 1;173(12):1179-1188.
https://time.com/4375398/

SUMMARY
1.

Screen for bipolar disorder

2.

Conduct “risk/risk assessment”

3.

Minimize exposures (including illness)

4.

Avoid known teratogens

5.

Liaise with partner, family, OB, MFM, pediatrician, etc

6.

Consider prophylactic treatment in post -partum period

7.

Treat post-partum psychosis as a psychiatric emergency

.
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Introduction
o Depression affects about 15 % of pregnant

women in the US
•

Associated with comorbid anxiety and
substance use disorders
o However can reach 20 % for
prenatal depression and 23 % for
substance use disorders in ethnic
minority pregnant women
o Racial /ethnic disparities in health care in
most disciplines well documented
o Obstetrics outcome discrepancies also
reported since 1946

Epidemiology
o

African American (AA) women less likely to
receive adequate prenatal care (Coley,
2018)

o

AA women 2-3 times more likely than NonHispanic White to initiate prenatal care
late 3rd trimester or to have no care at all

o

This leads to a higher risk of outcomes
•

Preterm Births

•

Low Birth weight

•

Neonatal Mortality

Epidemiology
o

Non-Hispanic Black Women less likely to
have labor induction, episiotomy, more
vaginal delivery

o

No difference in vaginal delivery
between Hispanics and Asians compared
to Whites (Somer,2017)

Epidemiology
o

o

Maternal mortality in US increasing
•

Due to deaths of women of color

•

Higher in Non-Hispanic
Black Women (NHBW)

Morbidity: precursor to maternal
mortality
•

Higher in NHBW, Hispanics,
Asians/Pacific Islanders and
American-Indians

Minority Disparities/Facts
• Black/African American, Hispanic, other

non-Hispanic pregnant women: less likely
to receive any treatment (mental health,
substance use disorders or both) than
White
• White women: more use of

antidepressants than Hispanics
• Non-White pregnant: less likely to receive

prescription drugs than White
• Latinos: less likely to recognize they have

mental health problem

Minority Disparities/Facts
• AA and Hispanics: lower odds of receiving clinical
diagnosis of depression→ underdiagnosed,
undertreated

• Thus, under-identification more common in
pregnant state

• White pregnant: almost 4 times more likely to
receive MH treatment than Non –White
(Salameh,2019)

Minority pregnancy more stressful?
• Study in Calgary, Alberta (Robinson, 2016)
• 4th highest immigrant population in Canada
• Asian, Arab, Other Asian, African, First Nations

and Latin American
• Ethnic minority women more likely to report:
• Symptoms of depression
• Anxiety
• Inadequate social support
• Problems with emotional and physical health
during pregnancy
• More than women who identified as white

Factors contributing to discrepancies in
maternal morbidity/mortality
Hospital factors
Cardiovascular factors
Cerebrovascular Factors

Mode of delivery
Other adverse pregnancy outcomes
Obstetric Hemorrhage

Pulmonary Factors
Renal Factors
Trauma

Factors contributing to discrepancies in maternal morbidity/mortality
Hospital factors

Black-serving hospitals (AA) had
poorer performance than white serving ones

Cardiovascular disease

Most common cause of maternal mortality
AA women more likely to have:
• Peripartum cardiomyopathy
• Higher risk of MI in pregnancy

Cerebrovascular
disease

AA and Hispanics more likely to have CV event

Mode of delivery

Rates of successful vaginal delivery after Csection lower in black women

Other adverse
pregnancy outcomes

Higher rates of preeclampsia
in American Indian/Alaska natives
AA: risk factor in itself for eclampsia, NOT DIC
or placental abruption (Somer, 2017)

Factors contributing to discrepancies in maternal morbidity/mortality
Obstetric hemorrhage

Hispanics and Asian/Pacific Islanders: higher odds
ratios due to uterine atony
AA, Hispanics, and Asian/Pacific Islanders: higher risk of
hemorrhage
AA: lower rate but hemorrhage but more severe

Pulmonary Factors

AA: more risk of adult respiratory distress, anesthesia
complications, temporary tracheostomy, need for
ventilation
Hispanics, Asian/Pacific Islanders, American
Indian/Alaska natives: need for ventilation higher

Renal Factors

AA women: more likely underlying kidney disease (more
if with SLE)

Trauma

Rate of pregnancy-associated homicide higher in black
women ages 10-29 due to rate of intimate partner
violence during and outside pregnancy

Case Discussion
• A 35 y.o. Senegalese married female, illegal
immigrant, no prior history of mental illness
• Mother of 3 small children developed postpartum
depression 3 months after delivery
• Admitted to inpt unit → stabilized
• After discharge, no money to buy meds,
uninsured, ran out, no f/u appointment, no
babysitting help.

• Pt told visiting Jewish social worker that husband
had “eaten children’s stomach,” sending money
home to the religious leaders to sacrifice a goat
for her children’s safety (an expression?)
• Pt ‘s children were removed by CPS.

Barriers to Adequate
Prenatal Care

Quality Prenatal Care
○
○

Identified by both patients and providers
Includes being accessible throughout
pregnancy period:
● Appointment
● Availability

● Clinic resources

Classification of Barriers
•

Structural barriers: scheduling issues with clinic
staff, transportation issues

•

Process barriers:
•

Patient-centered: providers to give
compassionate care

•

Cultural competence (sensitivity): mothers
report erroneous and implicit bias

• Other factors :
• Medicaid–insured mothers → more
structural issues

• Privately insured → more process issues

Classification of Barriers

"We feel like numbers,
not people"

Barriers perceived by patients
(Salameh 2019)
• Treatment beliefs
• Readiness for treatment
• Lack of knowledge about treatment

programs
• Lack of time or transportation:
• Or did not know where to go
• Cost:
• No insurance
•

Insurance not covering at all vs not
covering enough

Barriers perceived by patients
(Salameh 2019)
Stigma:

○
○
○
○

Fear of neighbors' opinion
Fear of negative effects on the job
Fear of others finding out
Opposition to treatment:
● Not needed/cannot help/can handle it
● Fear of being committed/medicated

Patient-Provider Dyad
• Obstetricians lack training in depression care
• Mental health providers reluctant to treat

prenatal depression
• Hispanics may have challenges of obtaining

care in Spanish/from culturally sensitive
professionals
• Ethnic minorities delayed or failed to get

treatment due to perceived provider
discrimination
• AA more likely to express lack of trust, and

discrimination with health care system, more
confidence in religious settings

A Special Minority Population:
LGBT
• Perinatal depression increasing in LGBT

population as more lesbian women
becoming parents
• More stressful time handling pregnancy

and parenting
• Substances used as coping mechanism to

combat social stigma and heterosexism
and to participate in “bar culture"

A Special Minority Population:
LGBT
Increased Risk of Substance Use
Alcohol

Cigarettes
Cannabis

Cocaine
Inhalants
(Cochran & Mays, 2000; Gruskin et al., 2001; Solarz, 1999; Trettin et al., 2006.)

A Special Minority Population:
LGBT (Trettin 2005)
• Mediator of depression in lesbian patients:
• Stress due to rejection (societal, loved ones)
• Discrimination in workplace

• Harassment and assault
• Conflict about one’s sexual orientation
• Hiding sexual orientation
• Concerns about HIV/AIDS

• Pregnancy itself stressful due to uncertainty, fatigue,
excitement, metabolic stress, HPA axis regulation

Conclusions
• Data supporting racial/ethnic disparities
in perinatal mental health treatment
is abundant
• Need for better health equity:

• Public education increasing proportion of
racial/ethnic minority mental
care providers
• Effective culturally sensitive psychotherapy
treatments for minority groups
• Better strategies for more acceptance and
receipt of treatment (Salameh, 2019)

Advice to Physicians and Others

• Patient centered interviews

• Cultural sensitivity training
• Increase strategies to improve shared

decision-making process (Coley, 2018)
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